Metabolite profiling of recombinant CHO cells: designing tailored feeding regimes that enhance recombinant antibody production.
Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells are the primary platform for commercial expression of recombinant therapeutic proteins. Obtaining maximum production from the expression platform requires optimal cell culture medium (and associated nutrient feeds). We have used metabolite profiling to define the balance of intracellular and extracellular metabolites during the production process of a CHO cell line expressing a recombinant IgG4 antibody. Using this metabolite profiling approach, it was possible to identify nutrient limitations, which acted as bottlenecks for antibody production, and subsequently develop a simple feeding regime to relieve these metabolic bottlenecks. This metabolite profiling-based strategy was used to design a targeted, low cost nutrient feed that increased cell biomass by 35% and doubled the antibody titer. This approach, with the potential for utilization in non-specialized laboratories, can be applied universally to the optimization of production of commercially important biopharmaceuticals.